
A

Curate jStntintl.

tVEDKLSD.U MORNING Oct- - 3,

GEr.Y Cixb. The Janmtii Ctnlral Cearti
C'-- meets iu the Court House on 1st and Ord

Satibha evenings of each month nt So'clocfc.

Any person wishing to sign the Constitution
ran do so by calling at the SestixL Ollice or

nt the meeting of the Club

Lost. Ou Saturday last, in this place,

a Fountain, Pen. Any person finding

the above and retutointf it to this tfiice

will receive the thanks of a Printer.

Kail IIoad Suit. The Suit tried in

the Snyder county, Court, between Solo-nio- u

Books aud Pennsylvania llailruad
Company, was decided last week, the
Jury reudering a just verdict in favor of
the plaintive in the tutu of thirteen thou-

sand dolitus.

A PiinsEXT. Oar kind friend J. F.
G.Long, of Spruce Hill township, nintic

us a present, on last Saturday, of a nice

lot of sweet potatoes one of which
weighed four pouuds and three ounces.
Mr. Long raised these potatoes on his
own farm, in this county, who can beat

them ?

Ol'lt young friend Win. J. Jackman,
Las sold the Tern: Vuwicrut to Mr. Geo.

Stroop. We are sorry to part with Pill
as he is a clever, social aud obliging
young uiaD. He intends going to Akron,
Ohio, whore lie purposes starting a new

Ueuiocratic paper. We wish hici pecu-

niary success in his new enterprise.

Escaped. Mr. John Tyson captured
a War some time ago and had him caged

at the lock above towu. On Saturday

nisht last Mr. Hear not liking his c!o-- e

quarters made his escape by crosMug the

river to the Island and from thence made

his way to the mountain. Mr. Tyson

fired liim a partiug ealute Lut without

doiDg him any inj'try.

Appointed. Mr John M. McCoy, ol

this place, has beca appointed Foreman

of the Second Pivisir.n of the Pennsyl-

vania Hail Iload Canol, vice Alex. Cyrus,
resigned. Mr. McCoy is a suber and ob-

liging vouns man, and the appointment

could not have been bestowed on a more

deserving person. If it was not that

John is a Good Templar we would take

ale in ours.

"There is Bonsai.i.." The editor ol

tho Hiyi'tter in his last issue te'ls ftf hav-

ing overheard a Iiopubiicao caucus on

the street and that one cf them remarked :

C.Tt., ta H.irwoll J,o trill Unrn" w 1, n

they adjourned to the cENTINEL uu.ee
What a va.--t amount of meaning there is

iu that shott stu eL.ee, "There is Bjcsall."

Let any of our citizens enter the bar
toow and driukieg saloons iu our town

aud look around, and the first words that

escapes their lips will be, "There is Bon

sail." Let any person listen to a caucus

of Democratic politicians and after they
Lave finished talkiug one of them wiii

propose to take a driuk, as is always the j

case, and the next ttiau to the one who is

going to treat, "There is Bonsall. See

an edit ir giving a business house or au

ale hole a puff who will go iuto their

place of ba.-ine- aud say, "I gave you a

puff did you sec it?" thus giving them

a inifc hint to reward him therelor, and

you will find "There is Bonsall." lit a

lady appear on the street wearing a piece

of fashionable goods or the latent style ol

bonnets aud she will be paraded through

the columns of the R 'jitter and made

tiie laughiug stock of fools, and you will

fiud "There is Bonsall." Our citizens

are daily met on the streets by a cringiug

piece of humanity with his usual saluta-

tion, "Will you give mc a chew of your

T aud ' There is Bonsall." Let

a farmer come to town with a wagon

load of apples and among the first to
&

climb on the wheel begging one of them

you will fiud "There is Bonsall." Go iu-

to Busty Plum's store almost any time

ana observe who is there spcuging cheese

and crackers to keep his mean soul and

body together, aud you will fiud ' There

is Bousall." Attcud any public gather- -

.1.., nr.iM.niea me of the front
l

feats (his hand raised to his head lor ttie

purpose ot fhowiog a gold fiugcr ring)

(one he received for a puff, and you will

Jiud "There is Bonsall." A lady on en-

tering a pew in oue of our churches may

accidentally tilt her hoops, a paper comes

out aud makes known the startling fact,

and "Tbere U Bonsall." See a man who

is mean enough to associate with a crowd

of gentlemen and eat and drink every

time he is invited, and alter thy have all

treated around, propose to retire for the

evening, and "There is Bousall." Among

a lot of worthless vagabonds hanging a

around a grocery pitching fjnoits for

whisky, "There is Bonsall." AuiODg

anything and everything that is low, vul-

gar, mean, dirty, and contempt-

ible ''There is BodsuII."

Market Car Frauk, Cook & Co's.
Market Car wil hers after arrive at Pat-

terson every Tuesday evening. Persons
in want of marketing will do well to make
a note of this.

CincLs. As will be seen ly nur ad-

vertising eolunins, another circus is com-

ing, and will exhibit here on the 10th
inst. Our exchanges along where it has
parsed through speak of it in the highest
terms.

Look Oct for Peserters! The
Disfranchising act will be found on page
110. or the lamphlet Laws of Pennsyl-
vania for the-- year, 1SGG. Kvery Justice
of the Peace is entitled to a copy of these
laws, and we would advise them to send
to the Prothuuotaty aud secure the cony
to which they are entitled and iuniish
their respective election Boards with it
on the day of the election. Let this mat-

ter be attended to promptly.

Brass Band. The Band lately or-

ganized in Mifilin and Patterson, have
employed a teacher Mr. Kowbotham, of
Philadelphia, under whose instruction it
will soon discourse music cqiftl to any
other Band in t"he Central part of the
State. 1'apers will be passed around for
contribution to defray the expenses of a
teachtr, &c. We commend them to the
liberality of our citizens.

ARNOLD RAMP Ou the llord ull., by
S. G. Dressier, Esq , Mr. John Arnold of

Irry county, ami Miss Elizabeth Rump ot
Greenwood township, Juniata county, Fa.

Perry county papers please copy.

IIIFFLINTUO & PATTEUSON MAR&ETS

FLOUR, MARKETINGS.
Super, "pi J.W.-S- 12 00 Butter, prime r' lb ?.)
Extra, 12 Oi.' Rutter, 2n raie IS
ramy, 13 lit) 'Lard, o.'i
live, f ewt. a 00 Tallow 1

litickwhe.it, 4 l"J Eggs, J dui 113

Corn Meal, 1 75 j PORK,
GRAIN, .Hogs. tcwt 11 00

White wheat.... 2 7 'Maui, j! 11 2")
Red Wheal j bu - CO iSides & Shoulders
Rye 73 REEF,
Parley,... i i .Fore qr, j? cwt 10 00
Corn,...- .- 73 lllind qr, IU Uu
Buckwheat, 75 POULTRY,
Oats, - 40 jCbisLons, j pair 50

SEEDS, Turkeys 2 00
Clover, -- ) bus 6 50 COAL, "ft ton
Timothy. 4 ("I Trevoriou Atove 0 00
Flax U 75 j do Egg ' HO

Hungarian SO Suuhury stove t! (.KJ

DUILO FRUIT. i Jo E ; II')
Apples, bu 3 00 !Chestnut,. 5 (10

Peaches, ' qt 0 00 Tea, 3 T5
Cherries, 10 Mixed 0 00
Currents,. . . . 10 j WOOD,
Blackberries, 8 Oak
Elderberries, 4 Hickory,.,

POTATOES, t HAY,
New Irish, "js" bu 75 Timothy, 20 30
Sweet 1 1!0 'C lover,. IS 00

VARIETIES, Kctaiiol Articles.
Apples, f bu 1 00 Coal Oil "j gal SO
Onions. 1 00 alt, - sack 2 '

hue Reims, 2 50 tiiouiij Alum salt H.'IO
Beeswax, lb 45 Plaster, "j tun l'l tJO

Soap, ilry 10 Xails 7 V,-

t'aniiles 20 I'.irlr.m C54l

Wool, washed... - 50 Horse thocs Uej! S'.l 00
Rags, 5 I Spring steel en hnnds
Corrected weekly by Sulouff, Frow v Parker.

riMLAUELVMlA .'HAKUETS.
l'uri.A I'Kli-iha-

, October and, 1nV.
FLOl'K Sale of 1,500 bbls at ?ll

5PC-- 1 - for Northwestern extra family
?l-.5-

0f 14..00 for Penu'a and Ohio ditto ;

?ll(' 11 tor extra : 810 fur fancy One
hundred bbls. rye flour sold at $t!.50.
1 nets ot eoru meal are nominal

W11EAT There is not much Wheat
here, and not much demand for it sab s
of 2,000 bush, of choice red at Si,0(:i.
Uye is in fair demand, with sales ol
Western at 1,10; Pcun'aat 81,15. Corn
is less active small sales of mixed aud
yellow at UOc ?1,02. Oats btcady at
ijle.

Ux gVjirrrtisnncnts.

UUirORS NOTICE. The undersigned
il antitor appointed in audit t lie account

of Samuel Dunn, adminis'nitor of the eMate
of Win. liunn, late 0? Fayette township, dee'd.
and report distibution of lalsiice in tiai.ds
of accountant will meet all parties interested
for the purpose of his uppointniuiit on Satur-
day, October 13;h, laiiij at Oakland Mills,
Juniata county, Pa.

LUC1AN ADAMS, Aud't.
Supt. 10.-- 4t.

Ukrchants, Shippers an4 Farmers can
Produce sold at the highest

market prices by consigning it to Shiiiniiel
Brother, Comniis-io- u .Mcichtmts and Gen-

eral i'roducc Dealeis.
No. 20'J CALLOWIIILL St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
ESy-O- ur Shippers will receive our price

list weekly. Sept. 1'J-- ot.

TTALUAULE MILL PROPERTY AT PIU--

VATE SALE. The undersigned offers
at private sale his Mill Properly, situated iu
McCoysvillc, Tuscarora township, Juniata

' I " M'" "S raute I.u.Id.tig,
runnine two setts of Burrs, wit li Bolts, Ele
vators, &c., necessary tor doing a large
Country or Merchant business. In connec-
tion with tiie Mill will be sold a good dwell-
ing House and Stable, with all necessary
modern improvements. Terms easy.

Persous wishing to see the priperty will
call at the residence of the uuoscriuer in
McCyosvillc, Juniata eounty.

June2J-t- r. VM. IIACKETT.

Iakm For Sale. The undersigned will sell
private sale his farm in Tuscarora

township, Juuiatn county. Pa., containing 180
acres, 125 are cleared aud under cultivation,
the balance being well set with good timber,
having thereon erected a gooi farm Dwelling
Houe, large Bank Barn aud all necessary

there is an apple orchard of
grafted fruit, and all other kind of fruit, with

number of goud springs. It is a most desi-

rable situation, being one-hal- f mile from
mills, markets, churches, schools,

and mechanics shops. A clear title will be
made. For terms inquire of Wni. Magill who
risides on the farm.

JAMES BLACK.
Sept. 12, 1S00 Ct.

TRIUMPHAL RETURN

S. 23. Uowos'
a T! TTOV ITS .nwtfiille-

iiifoVm the public that he has
returned to A-- riea. after an

)iJ r"l'e bringing to this country
me r.iosi

COMBLETE CIRCUS!

the world has ever seen, com
bining all the grout Equestrian
lVrliiriniTs of Kngland and
Continental Europe, nuiubcrii
nearly

100 2.1a! e and Female
Artists.

WILL EXHIBIT AT

Wednesday, Get. 20.

A' fmif "ion 50 cts.
'Vl.il.lnn... lids.

Mr. Howes, with a thire to
k. il iK,',,'1y ''lu ""iversal public, as
'3La' ! well as his imme diate patrons,
rA-.-iT)- announces a tirand

7C f;raliiiloi;s ExJiibilion.

Yliirh the iiefple of Europe
knl by thoi..-md-s frf:n di-- -

tuueos of ton to twenty nules to
witness ; A

Gorgeous Pageant,
re brilliant than ever beheld

bv mortals since the days ot
Chivalry, or the splcndois of
uie i of tho Cloth ol tioid.
In this groat iroeesion will np

11...

Ctitinu unar:oi ot

With the Full Ojiera Hand, fol-

lowed by tho iSeautiful Tableau
Cur. carrvitii a

f.'urim Lion in the Strcrf..r v--
Vi 4 And eontain'nir an Allegorical

,.N Tnbleau of America, ropre-on- l
t; !.z t . I i I; r..t L .

CO i) a ori'i' rut iieaiituui s t

iuil'os tdassicu'ilv draped. At
iSi-- i the feet of the Goddus of Lib- -
TiiCc'ertv crouches a lar'-- livini'

. . i'l Lion, trained bv Mr. Crockett.
i -
i

Attached lothiscetubliih- -

!?J merit is Mr. Crockett's den

WILD & FEROCIOUS

which will bo exhibited nl
tl-.5- .' j cucli peri'oruianco by Mr.
k:zikj$$ l'icrce, who will enter the

i;sVt"'iM Of L'ltnsl unu exbibit?i?i:. :
1113 iiaiUI!Lllll Ill.ll!VwV;

(':'J?Wwurovcr tho iudiisIcis
V f ,1,.. .1. ;r,,rln.

"Cji- -s troll thorn with raw meat
t--3 nc hum Ins nuked hand, and

demonstrate hi.s control
ovcrilicta by m iking ihcin
perform a number ot man-oevre- s

and novel evoltt-lion- s.

1'unngan intorval
in tho Circus cntaiiimont,
Mr. Fierce will go through
ins daring and wonderful
perfortnanee within the

IMMENSE l'EX OF WILD LI-

ONS

in the centre, of tho arena,
exhibiting to tho audience
i degrco of sterling cour-.- io

titid iron nerve never
before equaled by mortal
man.

Prominent aniony tho
Attractive Talent of the
l rrnifi rirn Riitdi Artista novj-- " 1

feip.;' JAMES IE MOTTE,
Tho Great I'aropean

fcC'VI. ' Rcienco and Character Hi- -
ite Z- "- ' vl' ,lUli.

r.EKn.
Tho renownod princi-

pal trtcli rider.

. 1 trTnr ttrr.Mnvr r.nOTHF.RS." '
J'v four in number, the

('''grcat Uymnastie, Aeroba-JM&ti- e

and Anabaltraeriiie

-- ' LAZEELE & KINO,
Inc. Accomplished pos-:turc-

and Aeroba'.s.

K 'jRr''-ITTf.- MAO,Pi Tho wonderful man

DOCr.LK TROUPE OF
UYJISASTS,

y in m; .Tiitiuin-- tmriiin Mill illacV
Vo?xf?5c irrunJ series of acrobatic and

j :r!gyioiia?iio evolutiurie, entitled

"he Sedouin Arab.,s VS.

T 1t'liv . .nr. tiaiitT v iiieriiian will
. jr'?!" introduce and perform his

tN TROUPK OFpSl BeaEir!sl ,rkk Paes.

. .... ....i... j n. m hum i.uv
o'clock, V. M.

GENERAL ELECTION
Whereas, in and by on act

or the General Assembly of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, eriiitted "An Act re-

lating to the elections ol thisCommonwealth,"
passed the :!nd day of July, A. D., ltvUi, it is
made the duly of the Sheriff ot every county
within the Commonwealth to give public no-
tice of the (Jenarai Elections, and set forth
the officers to be elected, and the place at
which the election is to be held. Therefore.

I, SAMIEL B. L0LLfcX, High Sheriff of
the county of Juniata, do hereby make known
and give this public notice to the electors of
the county of Juniata, that on the SECOND
Tl'F-SDA- OF OCTOBER neat, (bviS th
Villi day of the month.) a tieneral Election
will be'held at the several election districts
established by law iu said county, at wuieli
time they will vole by ballot for the ollicera
hereafter uicntioued. to wit :

".ie i erson to nn me omt v. -- .v
" ,V!",si lTuui'?- -

j ....
j Z'ilSX M"
onrd.T. to retirescnt the Hih district ol
Pennsylvania in the House of Representatives
jf the Cnited States.

Two Persor.s, in connection with the coun-

ties of Huntingdon and Mi ill in, to till the of-

fice of Member of the House of Representa-
tives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Two Persons to till the office of Associate
Judze of Juniata county.

One Person to fill the olEce of Trothonotary
of Juniata oounty.

One Person to fill the office of District At-

torney of Juniata county.
One Persou to till tho oflice of Coruty Com-

missioner of Juniata county.
One Person to till the otbee of Auditor of

Juniata county.
One Person to fill the office of Coroner of

Juniata county.
I ALSO II EltrilY MAKF KNOWN and give

notice, that the places of holding the afore-
said tleneral Eieciiuu iu thesrv-ra- l districts
md townships iu the county of Juniata, ale
is follows, to wit :

At the Court House in the borough of n,

for the borough ot Mifllintown.
At the Court House in the borough of n,

for Fermanagh township.
At the School Iloue iu Mexico, for tt'iwlkcr

town.ihip.
At the Academy, at Thompsontown, for

Delaware township.
At the Public House of Thomaa Col, for

Greenwood township.
At the Svhool House in Piichficld, for Mon

roe township.
At Knotise's School House, for Sus'iueh.-.n- a

town-ln-

At the School House in MAlistersville for
Fayette township

At the School House in Tattcrson, for the
borough of Patterson.

At the School House in Perrysvillc, for the
borough, ot 1 errysvi.Ie.

At ttie Locust orove Sclioot ltoue, near
the residencs of John Metiin, for .Millord.

At the Spruce Hill School House, for
Spruce Hill townehip.

At the publij School House at Academia,
fur Ueale township.

At the School House near McCuIioch's Mill's
for Tuscarora township, except that portion
ot it lying ot the summit of
the Shade Mountain

At the Lick School House near the residence
of liciijaiiiiu Walls, for Lack township,

that portion of it lying
ol the summit of tae Shade Mountain.

At the Centre .School House, fur so much of
the townships of Lack and Tuscarora I v in

of thesumuiit of the Shade
Mountain.

At ihe Church Hill School Hjnre. in Tur
bett towiish.p. f--r Turbett township,.

1 ALSO MAKE KNOWN ami give notice as
in aud by the I Ji li section of the aforesaid
Act, I am directed, that every persiu. except
Justice of the Peace, who shall hold au office
of appointment, of protit or tru.-- t, under the
Government ot the United Slates, or of this
Slate, or of any city or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned ottictror o:hetwise,
a subordinate otiicer or agent, who is or shal!
be employed under the legislative, judiciary
or executive department of this State or of
the United States, or of any city or incorpo-
rated district, and also, that every member of
Congress, and of the Stare Legislature, and
of the Select and Common Council of any city,
or Commissioner of any incorporated district.
is hy law nicapab.e of holding or exorcising
at the same time the office or appointment ot
Judge, Inspector, or other officer of any such
elcctiou shall be clligible to any office.

Also, that iu the i t U section of an Act of
Assembly, entitled "Au Act relating to Exe-
cution anil tor other purposes," approved
April 18th, 1S40, it is enacted that the afore-
said section "shail not be construed so
as to prevent any military of'.icer or borough
officer from sering as judge. Inspector, vr
Clerk of any General or Special Election of
tuis Commonwealth,

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the
Voih si'Ction of the Act first aforesaid :

"The Judges of the aforesaid d.slricts shall
respectively take charge of the certificate of
return of the election of their respective dis-
tricts and produce them at the meeting of the
Judges from each district, at the Court House
in the borough of Mitiiintnwn, on the third
day alter the day of the election, being the
lllth day of October, A. 1) liij, then" and
ihere to do and perform the duties required by-

law of said Judges,"
Also, that where a Judge by sickness or

unavoidable accident is unable tn aiteud said
meeting of Judges, then the certificate of re
turn aforesaid, shall be taken charg of hy
one of the Inspectors or Clerks of the elec-
tion of said district, who shall dc and perform
the duties required of said judges unable to
attend.

Particular attention is dircetel to the first
section of the Act of Assembly, passed the
:iOth day of March, A. I). IStiti, entitled "An
Act regulating the manner of Voting at all
Elections, in the several couulies of this Com-
monwealth :

"That the qualified voters of the several
counties in this Commonwealth, at all general,
township, borough and special elections, are
hereby, hereafter authorize! and required to
vote, by tickets, printed or wiitten, or partly
printed and partly wi itten, severally classified
as follows: One ticket shall embrace the
names of all judges of courts voie l for, and
he labelled outside "judicisry ;" one ticket
shall embrace all the names of State ofliecrs
voted for aud be labelled "State ;" one ticket
shall embrace the names of all county officers
voted for, including oflice of Senator, mem-
ber and members of Assembly, if voted for.
and members of Congress if voted for. and
labelled "county ;" one ticket phall embrace
the names of township officers vo:ed for, and
he labelled "township:" one ticket shall em-

brace the names of all borough officers voted
for, and be labelled "borough ;' and each
class shall be deposited in separate ballot
boxes-- "

The return judges for this Assembly district
will meet at the Court House in Lewistown, on
Friday, November !i, 18CG, then and there to
do and perform such duties required by law
of 9aid judges.

Also, that an act of --4sscmblr. entiled an

as follows, to Tfit.- -

'That ttie Inspectors and Judges sha'l meet
at the respective places appointed f.ir holding j

th in the district to which be- -

lonj before 0 o'clock-- , in the morning of the
SLCOXO TUKSDAY in OCTOIIER, and
etch of the said Inspectors shall appoint oue
Clerk who shall be a qualified voter of such man.igU township, will offer at puhlo: sale on
district. the premises, three miles from .Mitl'.iulowu,

ATceably to the provisions of the Gist fee-- i on Thursday. November 1st, IMi, the fol-- I
ion of said act, every (ieneral and Special lowing valuable Keal te :

Election shall be openea between I. Kill land i A tract of land situated in :ne aboTe named
TEX O'CLOCK in the forenoon and continue township, adjoining lands of Samuel Homing's
wiihout interruption or aUjourumeut until
SEVEN O'CLOCK, in tho evening, when the
noils shall be closed.

3. B. LOCHF.X, StitriJ.
Mifllintown, September U', I8ti-tc- .

ADVANCE SCIENCE.

Teeth inserted upon an entirely new style
of bae, which is a combination of Gold and
English llubher, (vulcanite) Also American
Kubher, (vuleanite.) which for beauty, dura-

bility, cleanliness, and the restoration of the
natural color of the face, cannot bo sur-

passed. Either of the above basis
1 WAV. RANT FOR TEN YEARS.

I'ull l'!toi or Lower ?rls Stiscrttd
a K.ov as $.!. 0 Vvr Set.

Tt wj'oriiry silt Insvrt'.d Gratis.
Special attention will be made to diseased

piims, and a cure warranted or no ciiarga
made. Treh Jitled to last for life.

Triumph in dentistry !

TEETH EXTK ACTED WITHOCT PAIN
by a new process, without the use of ether,
chloroform or nitrous oxide, and no danger.

Having been in business for upwards often
years, five of which has been spent in Miiiiin
town, and being in possession of the LitrM
hiipriivrU uinrnts anJ MuchiHtrt I warrant
eniire satisfaction, or the money will be n

led. 0!i"u- - on Bridge Street, opyosiio the
Court House Suuaro.

O. L. DERR.
EOT. 2!. 'Cl-l- y. !e.'ijfnt Drntist.

A Sh l'Eil tilt ICtt TUE liUDUalCajn;

'Mglit Bloomins Ccwm."

I'baloo'i "Xighl Bloosuins Cewra."

Ehalaa' Xigitt Bloomio's Ccreua.'"

I'hnloa'a .Nisht Bloomios Cereu.'

Phalou'a '.Vigltt Kloomioz Ccrru.''

A mort rmiit'e. dcllcato. nnd Frncrant rerfhme,
k- -l from th rare uui btauulal fluWtr fruia

which it UWuh itl name,

iluufttctnrrd only by

ril ltO' & OX, rtcw York.
BRWARE OF COCNTEKTEITS.

ASK FOR PnALOS NO OTflER.
July 1S, Tel-I- y.

MILLS. The undersigned legs
CL'LiA to inform his friends and the rublic
ihat he is still in charge of the above nae4
popular mill, where he i prepared to accotn-noeb't- e

the citizens of Miiiiin, Patterson and
vicinity, with the Choicest Brands of Flour.
A lat je supply of Eran, Chop-.-tu.- and Feed
of all kinds constantly on hand. As be runs
a mill wa-o- n every Tuesday and Iriday to
Miflin and Patterson, customers can lie punc
tually supplied at their doors. Iy strict

to iusinei's he hopes to receive a lib
eral share of public patronage. Terms Ca-- h.

may 9, tW-- SOLOMON K Ut r MAN.

A L'CTION XOTICK. The undersigned
J. would respectfully inform merchantH and
ill other persons, that he has opened an Auc-

tion Uoom on Main Street, Miihintown, Pa.,
where he will receive on consignment all
kinds of goods, and sell themat Public Auction
on reasonable per centage. Merchant and
others having goods thfy wish to dispose ot
would do well to transfer them to the auction
room. Sale every Saturday evening.

may 0, lHii'Mf. A. II. WEIDMAN.

7F.f LRANS TAKE NOTICE. Ry Act ol
V the General Assembly of Pennsylvania,

all Veteran Volunteers who have been regu-
larly and into the
service ot the United States, bsttreen the

uli dav of June, IStil ami April 1st, ii

and received no local bounty tire now entitled
to a b .uiitv ot Three Iluulie'l Dollars from
the township, borough or connty where
their credit was given. Any person having
i claim of the above kind, can hive it prompt
ly collected by calling on or addressing, .Kt- -

euiah Lyons, Atlorney-at-La- Mifiiiutown
Juniata county. Pa. State in addressing by
letter number of Regiment and Company to
which you belonged euddale of

J. LYONS,
Attorney

Mi.ilintown, Pa.
"! ALUARLE riioREUTY AT PRIVATE

V S.m.f. The undersigned, resitting in Del-

aware township. Juniata conn'y, oilers for
sale his Farm, situate in said township, two
aud a half miles from Thompsontown, adjoin-
ing lands of Rimtn's Heirs, invid Carver ami
others, containing ltil acres, having thereon
erected a Rank liarn 45 x Si) feet, good find-
ing House, with till necessary out buildings.
About ll'il acres is cleared and tinder good
cultivation the balance well timbered. The
laud is limestone with quarry and kiln on
place, wilh stream of water running through
Ihe farm. Terns easy,

august 1, ISHd-t- f. C. G. SHELLY

rpO TIIE AFFLICTED It is a settled fact
that a great proportion of the diseases

which "flesh is heir to'' arise from an impure
condition of the blood and the most certain
remedy for these diseases is I.indtry's liloou
I'urifur. This preparation is reliable for the
safe and speedy cure of Inflammatory Rheu-
matism, Chronic Scrufula, Secondary Syphilis,
Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers on the head or body.
Humors of the skin and all eruptions on the
face ; also all fever sores, bed sores, and every
species of Cutanrous Disease. It will also
cure all diseases common to a derangement of
Ihe liver and rapidly reitore the patient to
health. Prepared by Dr. J. M. Lindsey. for
the sole Proprietors. Hazard & Suiilb, No.
lt'7 Arch street, Philadelphia- - Sold retail by
all first-clas- s Druggists. may 9,'ti6-C-

VEW TOBACCO STORE. Just received
1 at Barnes' Cigar and Tobacco Store, a
fresh supply of pure Vara Cigars and Tobaccos.

Rest Savy $1,00 per lb
"nd " !Hc " "
Srd " otic. " "

Cases Gold Rar l.-Il- ) "
Oranoke 1,40 " "
The best brands Fine Cut loose and in foil,

and all kinds of Rright Tobacco at reduc
ed prices. The lovers of good chewing and
smoking tobacco are respectfully invited to
call aud examine my stock.

June lilMf. A. T. BARNES.

as Hose. Gloves, Ruck Gloves and Mils, (verr
best quality,) Kid Glove for lalies and "cnts
unfinished Kid, at

SULOUiF, & AR SIR'S.

act relating to the elections of thi3 Common- - FULL assortment of TRUNKS and TUA-wealt- h

passed July 2d, lb:Jl, further provides , 2. ELVlNti EAGS. Also, XUTHtXS such

election they '

Fhatoo'a

"TfALtrABLR Rfal Estatk at PiTi.irS.itr.
V The undersigned a liiiinisininra of tho

Estate of Wei. Henderson, dee d. lal of Fer- -

Heirs, Jacob Thomas, Win. M. Allison ami
others, containing Oncllundie l and Thirty
Acres and Sixty-thre- e perches,.hiving there
on erected a large Ilwclling House. I..mic
Ram Vy, 72, Wtigon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog
pen. Wiiod Shed. Wash House with all other
necessary out buildings. The buildings are
all new. Running wa er at the door. About
one hundred acres is cleared and under good
improvement, the ballance well limbered.
There u good Orchard with all kinds ot
fruit. This property is in a good neighbor-
hood, convenient lo churches, schools, stores,
shops. Ac., nlso one other tract of hmo in th
same township, adjoining Un.N of Iiavi.l
sttoutfer. Noah t,Mr and other containing
Forty-fou- r acres and Seventy. nine perches,
about one-hal- f of which is cleared, the bal-
ance well timbered.

Persons wisning to rU w the properfv can
call on S. Vf. Henderson, residing on tha
premises.

Sale to commence nt 1 o'clock r. sr.
ft. W. 1IEN0EHSON, 1 .

II. II. HENDERSON. a'Imr
pep't. 2'1-t- s.

1) rRMC Saik W ill lie offered at public sale
on the premises, the following real esta;- -

situate in Walker township, Juniata countv,
a Saturday, October "Uli, l.s;i;. n tract of

land siluaied in Ihe abuve mine I township,
containing PHI acres, more or less, about tit)
acres cleared, the balance well set with yel-
low pine and chestnut and under giod fince,
hounded by hinds of Jacob Smith. Joseph F.
KauH'man, Heirs of liavid Walker. J. N ami
W. II. Moore, and lavid Reshour. having
thereon erected a good Log Houe, Log P.arn.
and other necessary wilh a
spring of water near the boil e. The Ian I

has been well limed and is in good cultivation.
There is an orchard of apples and peaches
grafted fruir.

Tkbms: Five per cent, to be paid when
the properly is sold : Mic-tbir- on Ihe confir-
mation of sale, and the remrind'T on the 1st
day of April, 1n;7. when deed wiil be deliv-
ered and possession given.

lo Commence at l o'clock, r. ,
ibeu Attcutlimaio wilt Orn t.j

JOHN N. MOORE,
A'lm'r de bonis non cum testamcutj auue.V).

sep! Jit.

il 31 KEEVER, Surgeon Dcnlist,
'rARF.." this method of informing his friends
JL in Juniata county, that uwing to the ly

good success lie has niet with, during-th-

few months he has been his pro-
fession in said county, he feels warranted in
making stated visits to MitKintown and Mi:
Vlistersville. The first Monday of each mouili
Mr. Keever may be found at the Juniata, Ho-

tel, Miiiiin, tc remain two weeks. The thirl
Monday, at McAlistersviile, to remain dnritit;
the week. Teeth inserted on VULCANITE.
GOLD & SILVER. TEETH FILLED and
extracted in the most approved manner, and
with the least possible pain.

t-j;-- Strict atlention given to diseased
gums, e. All work warranted. CTX-- Terms
reasonable.

January 21, l0G-t-f.

Don't be startled: TheCHOLERA. prevented and cured by using
Dr. J. M. Lin lory's Cholera an I Iliarrlm-a- ,

Medicine. This preparation has hern before
the public for Glitrn years, and has been
used wilh entire ettcrc-- s. Thmtitil of

could be furnished, but a trial of
he medicine will be more satisfactory than

volume of Certificates and will convince tho
otot sceptical of its wonderful curative prop-
erties. It is not a cure-all- , but is designed!
to relieveall whi m ;y be attacked by Cholera.
Cholera Morbus, liiarrhteu, Rysfntery, Cholic

r Cramps and Pains in the Stomack. &j.
Don't be without a bottle at hand. Sold re-

tail by nil first class Druggists and Wholesale
V.y Ihe Proprietors Hazard A; Smith No. IU7
Arch Street, Philadelphia. may,

7ARM AT PRIVATE SALE. The under-J- -
signed offers at private sale his farm sit-

uated ia Lvlavture township, Juniaia. county,
Ph., about three miles east of Tlionipsontown,
containing 1'Nj acres, about IMtiaiTes of which
ire clean d and in a good state of cultivation,
the remainder well set with choic liinbci,
having thereon erected a large Stone Mansion,
Tenant llou-e- . larre Rank Rjru, and other
necessary with a never-failin- g

spring of water convenient to the house.
ihe iand is will watered. The above land
rill be sold in whole or in parcels to suit pur-
chasers. Persons desiring to purchase tho
property can do so by calling on

JOHN P. THOMPSON.
April il. lSOl-tf- .

FA KM FoiTiALKT

THE undersigned ofTers nt private sale a
of land situated about one mile

f l crrysvihe in Jttsbett township.
Juoiata county, Pa., containing about THIRTY
ONEnciesof elevated land ; adjoining lands
of Samuel Keptier. Noah lleri.:ler and others,
with a good Dwt'.ling House and Rank Uarn,
Slaughter House and other necessary out
buildings, a good yiung apple orchard
and other fruit, spring of Water at the door.
Fit further particulars apply by letter or iu
person to

EDWARD M. FUNK,
Fort Royal,

Fcjt. ID 4t. Juniaia eouaty, Fa.

INISTRATRIX SJS'OTICE. Notice isADM givn that letters of Administra-
tion on the estate of Mrs. Margaret Hardy,
dcc'J., late of Milford township, Juniata Co.,
Pa., have btrn granted to the undersigned re-

siding in aforesaid townsdiip. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to said esiate
will make irtneliata pay mint, anil those hav-
ing claims will preseut thetn duly authenti
cated for settlement.

MARY R0DIS0N, Adui'x.
ntig. 15. 1S.;C tit.

PL HE LIUL'R TY WHITE LEA D,
preferred by all practical Painters ! Try

it ! and yon will have no other. .Ma-
nufactured only bv

ZL1GLER & SM11H,
Vi'iiotrsALi! Dafti, Paint & Glass DrALitBs,

No. 137 North THIRD Street, THILAD
Jan.l, tW-l- y.

AGENCY. 1 GinW1? Lancaster. Wisconsin, will buy
and sell REAL ESTATE, and pay Taxes for
nonresidents, to those desiring to locate in the
West, can obtain cheap Homes and good wa-

ter power in prosperous localities by consult
ing him reference giveiif required,

ma. 21-l- y.

Tt: 7 ANTED. SUMAC The undersigned
V wishes to porehase pure Sumac in largs

or small quantities. Highest market prices
paid on delivery at sumac mill. Mechanics-bur- g,

Juniata county, Pa.
N. HRRTZLER.

F.,rt Eyal, Juniata Co., Ta.
august 15, IStJ f.


